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pm

Check out this NEW camp created in partnership with Sun Prairie Parks, Recreation
and Forestry. Working as wrap-around-care during the weeks of summer school
and as full-day camp when summer school isn’t in session, we’ll fill our days
with projects, activities, games, swimming and weekly field trips. We’ll engage
and motivate campers to make new friends, enjoy nature and continue learning
throughout the summer. Monday-Thursday drop-off and pick-up during summer
school will be at your child’s summer school location and at Token Springs
Elementary on Fridays and when summer school is not in session. Call 608 478 4311
for more information! Financial assistance available.
Summer School Week | $110 per week
Full-day Week | $185 per week
$25 registration fee per child; $10 deposit per week

Around the World in Five Days
JULY 27-31

Open your eyes to cultures around the world.
Each day, we’ll focus on a different part of
the world and learn what makes it unique.
Activities might include exploring the ancient
pyramids of Egypt, drawing our own Henna
designs and making traditional recipes from
foreign cultures.

Welcome to the Jungle

Summer School Goes for the Gold

Go Green!

JUNE 15-19

JULY 6-10

AUGUST 3-7

Take a walk on the wild side! We’ve got fun,
games and so much more in store. We’ll kick
things off by getting to know each other with
icebreakers, creative projects, fun activities
and getting ready for a summer of adventure.
Be prepared to get WILD!

Bring your Olympic Spirit as we learn about
the ancient games and participate in new
sports. Hear from our counselors about what
it takes to have team spirit and be a dedicated
athlete. All week, we’ll train for Friday’s
Summer Games where we’ll work as a team to
compete and earn medals along the way!

Summer School Aqua Adventures

Get outside, and play in the dirt as we learn
how to become environmentally responsible
citizens. Make projects using recycled
materials, and learn why it is important to take
care of the earth. We will surround ourselves
with natural beauty to instill respect for the
world around us.

Blowing Off STEAM

Disney World of Summer School

JUNE 22-26

AUGUST 10-14

JULY 13-17

Join us for an aqua adventure! Summer is hot,
so we’ll cool down with water balloons, water
challenges, relays and swimming! This will
be a week filled with fun in the sun, so come
prepared with extra clothes in case you get
soaked!

Get ready for everything Disney! We’ll share
our favorite Disney movies, dress up as our
favorite Disney characters and even test our
knowledge in Disney trivia.

Summer Superhero School

Stars, Stripes and Summer School!

It’s time to explore Science, Technology,
Engineering, Art and Math. We’ll theorize on
how to clean up the oceans, discover the best
way to make a paper airplane and learn what it
is that makes the world go round.

Super Summer Wrap-Up

JULY 20-24

JUNE 29-JULY 2 (NO CAMP JULY 3)

Celebrate America with a red, white and blue
filled week. Enjoy patriotic activities like food
contests, firework crafts and capture the
American flag as we learn more about the USA.

Calling all superheroes-in-training! In addition
to making our own super suits and logos, we’ll
look at what it takes to be an everyday hero.

This is not a school-sponsored activity and the Sun Prairie School District
does not approve, support, supervise or endorse this program/activity.

AUGUST 17-21

Summer 2020 is almost in the books, and
we’re ready to end it with a bang! Enjoy
the final week of camp by hanging out with
friends, celebrating all the good times we had
and playing our favorite games. It’s our last
blast before we say, “See ya next year!”

Register online at ymcadane.org

